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Abstract
Phaserelationsweredeterminedby monitoringthe bulk resistance
of Hg,-"S as a function
of temperature,composition,and fugacityof sulfur, as well as by appearance-of-phase
and
DTA runs. Six invariantpoints involvingvapor, cinnabar(cn), metacinnabar
(mcn), and
hypercinnabar
(hcn)werefound:(l) cn + mcn + Hg; (2) cn * mcn + S; (3) mcn* hcn * Hg;
(4)mcn*hcn*S;(5)hcn+Hg+liquid;and(6)hcn+s+liquid,respectivelyat:(l)345+
2"C, Hg,ooS(cn-mcn);(2) 315 + 3o, Hgo.ru.S(cn)-Hgo.".S(mcn);
(3) 4gl + 2o,
Hgo.'.rS(mcn)-Hgo.r.rS(hcn);
(4) 470 + 2", Hgo.rouS(mcn)-Hgo.rrrS(hcn);
(5) g04 + 3o,
Hgo.ru.S(hcn);
and(6) 788+ 2o,Hgorurs(hcn).
Hgo.rusS(hcn)
meltedcongruently
at 920+ 3.C.
The crystallographicproperties,optical properties,and density vary as a function of
composition.Densitymeasurements
showthat nonstoichiometry
is causedby mercuryvacanciesand interstitialsulfur.
For the reaction2Hg(/)+ Sdg) : 2HgS(s),theAGpfor stoichiometric
cinnabarwasfound
to equal-54'000 + 43.287* 500calories.
AG8.rrr.,u
wasfoundto be I1.9 * 0.05kcaland l1.3
* 0.8 kcal for cinnabarand metacinnabar,
respectively.

Introduction
Some thermodynamic consequencesof nonstoichiometryin "polymorphic" phase transitions
wereexaminedby Barnesand Scott(1966)and later
evaluatedexperimentally
for a cubic to hexagonal
transitionin the Zn-S system(Scott and Barnes,
1972).A systemwith an oppositechangein symmetry
of the "polymorphic"transitionwas chosenfor further investigationof the implications of nonstoichiometryto phasetransitions.To this end, the
presentstudy characterizes
mercuricsulfideswith respectto composition,stability,thermodynamicand
physical properties,and, especially,polymorphic
phaserelations.
In the Hg-S binary,at leastthreemercuricsulfides
havebeenreported:cinnabar,metacinnabar,
and a
third, as yet incompletely
characterized,
form. phase
relationsinvolvingstoichiometric
cinnabarandmetacinnabarwereinvestigated
mostrecentlyby Dickson
and Tunell(1959)and by Kullerud(1965).However,
they did not determinethe extent of nonstoichiometry
of mercuricsulfidesnor its effecton the
1Now at the U.S. Geological
Survey,345 MiddlefieldRoad,
Menlo Park, California94025
0003-004x/78/I I t2-r 143$02,00

phasetransitionbetween
cinnabarandmetacinnabar.
The third, higher-temperature
form was first mentionedby Mikolaechukand Dutchak(1965)and designatedgamma-mercuric
sulfide(referredto hereafter
as hypercinnabar),but their characteization includedonly its diffractionpattern.Subsequently,
this
samephasewasalsoidentifiedby X-raytechniques
in
an assemblage
from CentralAsia (USSR) that also
appearedto containa fourth form of mercuricsulfide
(Protodyakonova
et al., l97l).
Experimentaltechniques
was
The mercuricsulfideusedin this investigation
preparedfrom mercuryand sulfur,both 99.999percent pure.The startingmaterialwas takenfrom 40gram lots of mercuricsulfidepreparedby multiple
grindings,and annealings
sequences
of syntheses,
to
assure homogeneouscompositions.Compohents,
weighed
to *0.1 mg, wereplacedin I l-13 mm O.D.
silica tubeswhich were then evacuatedand sealed.
Thesesealedtubeswere sequentiallyheated,first to
approximately200'C for two to three hours,then
slowly raisedover severalhours to 570-600oC,
and
finally held there for two to three days.The tubes
were quenchedin ice water,and the productswere
removedand ground. Usually the productsat this
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stage included some minor amounts of sulfide-ar- and the weight of the mercuric sulfide (corrected for
mored mercury. The walls of the silica tube insulfur lost to the vapor) recoveredat the conclusion
variably were thinly coated with both sulfur and
of the synthesis.
mercuric sulfide quenchedfrom the vapor. To comMost of the experimental data were gathered in
pensate for the sulfur lost to the vapor, the tube this investigation by monitoring the relative resiswas weighed and then washed with carbon disulfide tance, R, of chargesof mercuric sulfidewhile varying
to dissolve the sulfur and free the mercuric sulfide either temperature,Z, at constant composition, X, T
apparently included in the thin film of sulfur. The
at constant fugacity of sulfur,/Sr, or by varying both
mercuric sulfide recovered from the walls and the
T and JS".The R of a charge of mercuric sulfide, or,
silica tube was weighed,and the amount of sulfur lost for that matter, any sulfide solid solution, is a func(i.e., dissolvedby the carbon disulfide)was calculated tion of T, X,JS", and crystalline state. Varying any
by difference. An amount of sulfur equal to that lost, one of these parameters produces a concomitant
plus the recoveredmercuric sulfide,was added to the change in R. The change may be very large where
phase changesoccur, as caused,for example,by the
other products and then mixed by grinding. For further heating, this mixture was sealedinto a second differencein resistivityof l0'o ohms betweencinnabar
evacuatedsilica tube having minimum vapor space. and metacinnabar (Zallen and Slade, 1970). Each
In the secondheating cycle, the charge was heated phase has not only a definitive R but also different
to 570-600'C for approximately 24-30 hours and
valuesof (dR/dZ)x,rs. ond (dR/d6z)r,x. Any disthen cooled slowly to 350-310'C and annealedfor 6continuous change in these partial derivatives inl0 days before being quenched. The product was dicates a change in the phase assemblagepresent;
removed and ground, and any sulfur lost to the vaconsequently,the determinationof phaseboundaries
por, usually 2 to 5 mg at this stage,was added by the
is possible by measuring R at controlled T and JS"
above method. Finally, the products were sealedin a
without having to resort to quenching.
third silica tube and annealedat 350-310'C for two
To measureR as a function of the three variables,
to four days to insure homogeneity. This tube was
T, X, andr8r, two Ti electrodeswere buried in powthen quenched,and its composition correctedfor the dered charges of mercuric sulfide, as illustrated in
sulfur lost to the vapor during the annealingprocess. Figure l. To conduct runs so that T andJSzcould be
It is estimated that, by this procedure, all composi- varied, a 32-cm-longresistancecell, shown in Figure
tions are known to within *0. l5 atomic percentmerla, was used. The cell was placed in two abutting
cury. This uncertainty is primarily due to the loss of
furnacesso that ?ncould be controlled independently
m a t e r i a l d u r i n g g r i n d i n g a n d r e g r i n d i n go f t h e p r o d - for eachend of the cell. The cell usedto measureR as
ucts. The amount of material lost was determinedby
a function of 7 and X was smaller, about 6 cm long,
comparing the initial starting weight of the reactants and simpler in design(Fig. lb). A mercuric sulfideof
known X was sealedin the single-tubecell and R was
measured with increasing T as the whole cell was
,- f szButfel
heated in a single furnace.
The bulk relative resistanceis a function of the
packing, volume, X, and 7 of the material between
the electrodes.Electrode spacingswere adjusted to
maintain roughly the same R for each run. The titaSheoihed elecfrodes..
nium electrodes(99.9 percent) were sheathedin glass
except for the small portion buried in the mercuric
sulfide.The two factors controlling the life of a resistance cell were the migration of the chargeto the cool
--,:_
end of the double-tube cell by vapor transport, and
/\I I wrre
lyrex
sn€olnrng
the reaction of the electrodesto form a sulfide or
\
,/.>
:
amalgam. Mercuric sulfide does not appear to dis(c,l
solve significantamounts of titanium; however,in the
Fig. l. Resistance cells and electrodes used in this study. (a)
presenceof mercury vapor or liquid sulfur, the surDouble-tube resistancecell used to measure R as a function of Z
face of the electrodeseventually tarnished. Surface
and /Sr. Each end of the tube is enclosed in separate adjacent
affected the resistancelocally, causing minor
films
furnaces. (b) Single-tube resistance cell used to measure R as a
fluctuations in R as they formed or decomrandom
function of I and X. (c) Design of sheathedelectrodesused within
posed during the run. This effect was readily detectt u b e so f t y p e s( a ) a n d ( b ) .
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ableand wasfound to occurafter 500to 600hoursof
use. Apparently, mercury was the more effective
agent in attackingthe electrodes,
as thoseused in
determiningthe dissociation
of mercuricsulfidewere
the shortestlived.
Temperatures
were measuredusingchromel-alumel thermocouples,
a Wolf potentiometer,and an
electronicreferencejunction simulating0oC. The
thermocouplesused in this study were calibrated
againsta platinumresistance
thermometer,
and temperaturescorrectedaccordingly.
Liquid sulfur in the low-temperature
end of the
double-tube
resistance
cell (Fig. la) wasusedto buffer the/S, in the high-temperature
end of the cell.At
a total sulfurpressure
fixedby the liquid sulfurat the
cold end, the/S, is a functionof temperature
along
in degreeof polymerizathetube,because
of changes
tion of sulfur vapor.Basedon this total sulfurpressure,the association
constantsfor the vapor,and the
mertemperature,the /S, at the high-temperature,
curic sulfideend of the resistance
cell may be calculated.The total sulfurpressure
and equilibriumconstantsfor the polymersof sulfurvaporas a function
of temperature,derivedfrom the measurements
of
Detry et al. (1964),were usedfor this calculation.
The quenched-tube
experimentswere prepared
similarlyto the "simplesilicatube" experiments
describedby Kullerud (1971).In theseexperiments,
for I to 30
chargeswereequilibratedat temperature
days,quenched,
and the contentsexaminedby X-ray
diffraction and transmittedand reflected-light
microscopy.
weremadeon previouslysynDTA measurements
thesizedmercuric sulfide samplesof known stoichiometrysealedin an evacuatedsilicatube with a
were
thermocouplewell in its base;measurements
also made on mixturesof HgS and Hg to evaluate
effectsof armoring.
Earlier experimentalwork on the inversionof
mercuricsulfidewas basedon identistoichiometric
fying cinnabarand metacinnabar
by color (Dickson
we
found that comand Tunell, 1959).However,
positegrainsof cinnabarand metacinnabar
appeared
light,whereas
in transblackwhenviewedin reflected
mitted light they consistedof patchesof red (cinnaTherefore,it wasasbar) and black(metacinnabar).
chargeof mercuric
sumedthat if a finely-powdered
sulfideappearedblack in reflectedlight, it contained
metacinnabar.Consequently,
the color of charges
wasmonitoredas a functionof temperature
to determine the lower boundaryof the cinnabar* metafield.
cinnabartwo-phase
In order to observethe color at temperature,a
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finely-powdered
chargeof mercuricsulfidewassealed
in an evacuated
tube havingminimizedvaporspace,
and that tube was sealedinsidea secondsilicatube
which in turn was sealedin a third silicatube.This
procedureinsulatedthe chargeduring observationof
the hot sample.A seriesof nestedtubeswasplacedin
a split furnace,heatedto the desiredtemperature,
and held at the temperaturefor 6-24 hours, after
which the furnacewas openedand the color of the
chargeexaminedunderstrongoverheadillumination
from a high-intensity
tungstenlamp.
Different compositionsof cinnabar had colors
varyingfrom bright vermilionto a dull reddish-black
for powders,or a dark purple in clear transparent
crystals.This observationwas quantifiedby reflectance spectraobtainedon a Beckman2A reflectance
spectrometerwith powdered MgO as a reference
mercuric sulfide
standard.Prior to measurement,
sampleswereground to a fine powder and pressed
into the sampleholders.The spectraweremeasured,
andthenthemercuricsulfidewasremoved,reground,
and againmountedin the sampleholderto repeatthe
The effectof grain sizeon the
spectralmeasurements.
was
minimized
by
this procedure.
spectra
phases
were
identified
at elevatedtemperSolid
aturewith an X-ray diffractioncamerain whichboth
T and JS,could be controlled.The basicfeaturesof
the designof this unit are as follows:the sample
holder,with an/S, buffer,wassealedin an evacuated
silica tube with a l90o mica window for the X-ray
had a chromelheatingelebeam.This assemblage
to its outersurface,whichwasfurther
mentcemented
enclosedin insulation.The furnaceunit was then
mountedin an aluminumvacuumchamberwith a
nickelwindowthat,in turn, wasmountedon a Picker
for usewith Cu radiation.
X-ray diffractometer
Experimentalresults
phasediagramofthe
Figure2 is a T-X condensed
systemmercury-sulfur.Most of the experimental
dataon whichthe diagramis basedwereobtainedon
compositions
between50 and46 atomicpercentmerof 100 to 600'C. However,a
cury at temperatures
seriesof experimentswere conductedto check the
configurationof the phasefieldsat other compositions shownas solid circlesin Figure2. Theseconruns,oneDTA run, and
sistedof sevenquench-tube
intendedto
a seriesof aqueousand dry experiments
synthesize
any phaseof the compositionHgrS.
in
experiments
The contentsof two quench-tube
the two-liquidregionon the sulfur-richsideof mercuric sulfide were analyzedby microprobe after
quenchingto determinethecompositionof the sulfur
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Fig. 2. Phaserelationsin the mercury-sulfursystem.Vapor is
presentwith all assemblages.
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Fig. 3. An enlargementof the central part of Fig. 2. The
symbols in order from top to bottom and left to right representthe
following assemblagesall of which include vapor: open diamonds,
hypercinnabar *
Hg; filled diamonds, hypercinnabar; X,
hypercinnabar * S; open boxes, metacinnabar * Hg; filled circles,
metacinnabar; *, metacinnabar * S; open triangles, cinnabar *
Hg; open circles, cinnabar; and filled triangles, cinnabar * S.
Phase boundaries, and their uncertainties, where determined by
resistance measurements are shown by l-bars and where
determined by quenched runs by a circled dash.

liquid. At 485'C the sulfur liquid contained0.4
atomicpercentmercury,whereasat 5200Cthe sulfur
liquid had a compositionof 0.5 atomicpercentmercury.
The data on the compositionof the mercury-rich
liquid in Figure 2 (rectangles)are from Pajaczkowska
and Dzuiba (1971).However,they failed to correct
for sulfurlost to the vapor,so thesedatapointsmay
be somewhattoo high in sulfurcontent.
Figure3 showsan expansion
of that part of Figure
where
2
mostof the experiments
wereconducted,
i.e.,
100-600'Cand from 50-46atomicpercentHg. Limiting conditionsin the phaserelationson Figures2
and 3 are as follows.The maximumcongruentmelting temperaturefor mercuricsulfideswasfound for a
compositionof 48.90atomicpercentmercuryat820
+ 3"C. Because
a vaporphaseis present,the compositionof the melt and solidwill not necessarily
be the
sameat this meltingpoint. Hypercinnabar
is in equilibrium with melt down to 804 + 3oC on the mercury-richside,and down to 788 + 2'C on the sulfurrich side.Hypercinnabarin equilibriumwith liquid
mercuryinvertsto metacinnabat
at 481 + 3oC,and
at 470 + 3'C in equilibriumwith liquid sulfur. In
equilibriumwith liquid mercury,metacinnabarinvertsto cinnabarat 345 + 2"C, and in equilibrium
with liquidsulfurthe inversionoccursat 315+ 3oC.
Evidencefor a compoundof the compositionHgrS
hasbeenreportedby Glistenko(1936),Zht:k(1954),
and others.Glistenko(1936)claimsto havesynthesizedit by precipitationfrom a mercurouschloride
solutionwhenreactedwith a sodiumsulfidesolution.
His procedurewasfollowed,and the precipitatewas
examinedby X-ray diffraction,but it consistedof
finely crystallinemetacinnabar.
Becausethis procedure was similarto thoseusedby the otherauthors,
theseresults,alongwith the inabilityto synthesize
it
directlyfrom the elements,
suggest
that HgrSis not a
stablephasein the mercury-sulfursystem.
In comparisonto the quenched-tube
experiments,
(Fig. la) usedto determine
the resistance
experiments
phaseboundariesat /S, and 7 equilibratedmore
they involvedsolid-vaporreactions,
rapidly because
which are not as readily plaguedby armoring as
Theresultsof theseexperiments
solid-solidreactions.
are shownin Figure4, togetherwith the sulfurcondensationcurve taken from Barton and Skinner
(1967).Each of theseinvariantpoints has a fourth
curve, with vapor absent,originatingfrom it and
extendingto highertotal pressures;
thesecurvescannot be shownin Figure4.
The reflectancespectrafor four compositionsof
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Fig. 5. Reflectancespectraof four differentcompositionsof
standard.
cinnabarusingMgO as a reference

just as iron and zinc stabilizemetacinnabar,
which
allowed quenchingto room conditions.The stabilized hypercinnabar
has the sameX-ray pattern as
that listedfor gamma-mercuric
sulfidein the Powder
cinnabarare shownin Figure5 for wavelengths
X-ray pattern
be- Diffraction File. The high-temperature
tween500 and 800nm. A plot of reflectance
us.HglS accountssatisfactorilyfor the major reflectionsof
atomic ratio at two wavelengths,
thus confirmingits identity as the
600 and 700 nm, hypercinnabar,
phase.
wasconstructed
from the dataof Figure5 as a basis high-temperature
(Fig.
for analysis
6). The scatterin the points in
Discussion
of results
Figure6 wasthe resultof grain-size
variation,which
causedreflectance
to changeby a maximum of 5 Phaseequilibria
percent;in confirmation,Hunt et al. (1971)show
Most of the phaseequilibriaweredeterminedby
variationsof 20 percentat the samewavelength
with monitoringR as a functionof the variablesZ, X, and
a wider rangeof grain sizethan wasemployedin our
measurements.
They shownearthe absorptionedge,
-Porcanl
at approximately
600nm, a minimumin the spreadof
R ol TOOnm
their valuesowing to grain size.Our valuestaken
--Pe.cenl R ot SOOmm
near 600 nm (Fig. 6) yield a linearrelationbetween
reflectance
and compositionwith a maximumuncertainty in valuesof reflectance
of 2 percent.Applying
60
this techniqueallowsfor the determinationof compositionto within +0.005in mole fractionHg. The
c
o50
major disadvantage
of this techniqueis that it reo
quiresabout I gram of material.
E.
40
An IRD Guinier-Hiiggcameraand an X-ray diffractometerwere used with an internal NaCl standard to measurethe X-ray diffractionpatternsof
(!30
mercuricsulfides.The resultingcell dimensionsof
five different compositionsof cinnabar are given in
Table l. Over the respective
compositionrange of
cinnabar,a changes
0.35percentand c changes
0.39
percent.The variationof the unit cell of cinnabar
with compositioncan be usedto determinecomposi-50494Et4746
tion within +0.005in Hg:S atomicratio.
In the pure mercury-sulfursystem,hypercinnabar
M o l P e r c e n lH g
phase;however,mercuricoxide
is a nonquenchable
Fig. 6. Reflectance of powdered cinnabar for light of two
(-2 percent)waq found to stabilizehypercinnabar wavelengths, 600 nm (dashed line) and 700 nm (solid line).
Fig. 4. T-/S, projectionof the systemmercury-sulfur.The size
of data points indicatesthe uncertaintyof numericalvalues;see
Fig. 7.
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mercuryor sulfur, which favoredarmoring(isolating
the reactantsfrom the systemby a coating of mersulfides.In a test
curic sulfide)and inhomogeneous
Hc/s
for the effectsof armoring,our experimentsshowed
no reaction between Hgo.r.rSand Hg during two
1.000
4 . 1 4 7 9 +0 . 0 0 0 7
9 . 4 9 6 0+ 0 . 0 0 1 5
DTA runs to 550oC.
0.951
+ 0.0016
4 . 1 5 2 5+ 0 . 0 0 0 7
A meltingtemperatureof 883'C was determined
9.5075
and Dzuiba (1971) for mercuric
Pajaczkowska
by
0. 938
+
4.1547 0.0008
9 . 5 1 2 7+ 0 . 0 0 1 8
the solubilityof
on extrapolating
was
based
It
sulfide.
0.908
4 . 1 5 8 5+ 0 . 0 0 1 2
9 . 5 2 I 8+ 0 . 1 1 2 8
plot
a
of atomic fracin
mercury
on
sulfide
mercuric
0.873
4 . 1 6 2 4+ O . O 0 L 7
9 . 5 3 2 7+ 0 4 0 0 3 8
tion sulfur us. lO00/T up to the compositionof
mercuricsulfide,whichwasthentaken
stoichiometric
This approximationis in
as the meltingtemperature.
phase
/S,. The validityof thismethodfor determining
error becausea two-liquid region existsbetweenthe
canbe seenby comparingthe resultswith
boundaries
compositionfor mermercuryand the stoichiometric
those determinedby DTA. Table 2 showssuch a
of 572C,
curic sulfide.A lowermeltingtemperature
transicomparisonfor the cinnabar-metacinnabar
reportedby PotterandBarnes(1971),resultedfrom a
tion for variouscompositionsof mercuricsulfide. misinterpretationof a thermal effect, produced by
Both methodsyieldvaluesfor the transitionthat are lime glassrods usedto reducethe vaporspacein the
within the estimateduncertainties.
in agreement
DTA tube,as meltingof the mercuricsulfide.
Therehas beensatisfactoryagreementon the temperatureof the cinnabar-metacinnabar
transitionfor Thermodynamics
mercuricsulfide.Dicksonand Tunell
stoichiometric
parameters
of the variThe basicthermodynamic
(1959)and Kullerud (1965)reportedthe cinnabarif the
be
calculated
can
ous formsof mercuricsulfide
metacinnabar
transitionto occurat344t 2o and345
and
temof
composition
function
aS, is known as a
+. 2"C, respectively.Our results for stoichiometric perature.An
empiricalequationforAz as a function
are in
mercuric sulfide (f.e., mercury-saturated)
of 7 and mole fraction HgS (X) in the systemHgS-Sz
agreementwith the abovevalues.Curtis (1962)re- was derived by fitting a trend surface by multiple
transition at
ported the cinnabar-metacinnabar
regressionto the T, X, and JS,
finear least-squares
a high/S,environment. data.The resultingequationshavethegeneralform:
315'C in an HrS atmosphere,
This valueis the sameas we obtainedfor the cinnatransitionin equilibriumwith liqbar-metacinnabar
: io,?. + xfl,f
(l)
log/lS,
uid sulfur.
In contrastto our rpsults,mercuricsulfideis re(Table 3).
whereai and 0i ur.
portedto be stoichiometric
by Kullerud(1965).How".piri"ut
"o'nrtunt,
orderthat will
is the lowest
This form of theequation
ever, he used DTA runs with mixturesof initially
describethe data within the uncertainties.
stoichiometricmercuric sulfide plus either excess
Table l. Unit-cell dimensions for five cinnabars (hexagonal) of
different compositions

Table 2. Comparison of the temperature of transformation for
cinnabar with metacinnabar obtained by differential thermal
analysis and resistance

'_|

Hg/s
By D.T.A,

emDeratule-

o_
(:

Table 3. Coefficientsfor the equations of log aHgS and log aS, as a
function of I and X for cinnabar and metacinnabar

cinnabar

Metacinnabar

a0

1.92150x 103

4 . 9 3 4 7 L Ox l O 2

o1

-5.45907 3

-t.847 293

q2

4.004478 x I0-3

1,949659 x 10-3

29,685636 x I03

BvR

1.000

345+2

345+5

0.982

342+2

342+5

0.965

340+2

340+5

Es

-I.977729

0. 938

337+2

336+5

ts1

5. 580053

-L.43258O x L02

0.908

326+2

328+5

Bz

-4.078241 x 1O-3

2/3OlO:t x tO-I

0,864

315+3

316+5

8g

x IO3

-1.235560 x 10--
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In the presence
of liquid mercury,the formationof
mercuricsulfidein thesolidsolutionmaybe written
Hg(l) + r/2 S"(il : HgS(s.s.)

-gHsl,=

K:

(2)
(3)

aHgaSr'/z

Wherethe liquid mercuryis pure and the solidsolution is stoichiometricHgS, as for cinnabar* mercury, thenequation(3) reducesto
K :

(4)

as2-r/2

as the pure stoichiometriccompound at Z but aHgS
can be taken as unity only if the mercuric sulfide is
stoichiometric.
The aHgS of equation (6) can be calculatedfrom
the empirical equation (l) for/S, as a function of 7
and X using the Gibbs-Duhem equation:
2 X1 dp1 : 0 (2, P constant)

where trr1is the chemical potential of the ith component. Thus, for any phasein the HgS-S2system,we
can write equation (8) as:
X d l o g a H g S* ( l - X ) d l o g a S , : 0

and
AGf :

(s)

l/2RT ln aS,

I f t h e l i q u i d m e r c u r yi s p u r e b u t t h e s o l i d s o l u t i o n i s
not stoichiometric HgS, as for metacinnabart mercury, then equation (3) becomes
K :

(9)

Differentiating equation (l) and substituting into
equation (9) and then integrating from the boundary
condition that aHgS : I at X : I yieldsthe following
relationship for log aHgS:

: x t 0,7 -lnx i g,T'- L P,,
logcHgS

(6)

aHgSaS"-t/,

(8)

and

(10)
AGr :

R T ( l / 2 l n a S z- l n c H g S )

(7)

The standard states used to evaluate the equilibrium constantsand free energiesare as follows. The
standard state for 52 gas is the pure component at 7
with a fugacity of one atm and, thus, aS2 : /S2
numerically, although not dimensionally. Hence,
equation ( I ) can be usedto calculateaS2as a function
of 7 and X. The standardstatefor liquid mercury was
taken as the pure liquid at each temperature. The
assumption that aHg is unity for liquid mercury is a
reasonableapproximation up to 400'-450'C, due to
the very limited solubility of HgS in this phase(Fig.
2). The standardstatefor mercuric sulfidewas chosen

The valuesgeneratedby theseequationscan be used
to calculateAGp using equation (7).
Free energies at temperatures greater than 400o450'C are difficult to calculatefor two reasons.The
first is that aHgcan no longer be assumedto be unity,
due to the significant dissolution of HgS in liquid
mercury at temperaturesgreater than 400oC. Secondly, at temperaturesgreaterthan 380oCsignificant
amounts of HgS(g) are present (Goldfinger and
Jeunehomme, 1963), which invalidates the assumption used to calculate the /Sr, i.e., that Hg(g) and
Sr(g)were the dominant speciesin the gas. This effect
is reflected in Figure 4 where, at temperaturesgreater

T a b l e 4 . C o m p a r i s o n o f e x p e r i m e n t a lt h e r m o d y n a m i cp a r a m e t e r sw i t h t h e a v a i l a b l ed a t a f r o m t h e l i t e r a t u r e .C n : c i n n a b a r a n d m c n =
metactnnaoar

-Auo
:298
Aqo

Reference
kcal/no1

This

study
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than 400oC,there is significantcurvatureto the univariantcurvebetweenHgS and Hg(l).
However,from the data on temperatureand K, the
A/fl(transition) for cinnabar-metacinnabarand
metacinnabar-hypercinnabar
can be calculated.
The
general equation for the formation of a mercuric
sulfideis:
(2 - 2x)Hg(l) + Sdg) = 2Hg,_"S(s)
wherex variesfrom 0.000to 0.136.The Afl€ for the
aboveequationcan be calculatedfrom the following:
AHf : -R(d ln K/d(t/T))
If it is assumed
that A1# is constantoverthetemperature rangeof the transitionand for the small range
of x indicated,the aboveequationyields:

to

o.95

090

0a5

Fig. 7. Measured densities of cinnabar (diamonds) for various
Hg:S ratios compared with three calculated defect models; all
interstitial sulfur, l: I interstitial sulfur and mercurv vacancies.and
all mercury vacancies.

Table 5. Propertiesof hypercinnabar
Stabillty
Cel1 constanEs

DensiEy neasured
Density

Table

*

(hexagonal)

*

a=

1 and Iigure

7.01i0.3

7.54

z

L2

Cleavage'

None observed

Fractule'

Subconcholdal
Black

Luster'

A/Jrc(transition
mcn-hcn) : A/ff(hcn) - Atff(mcn)
to uneven

wiEh purple

cast

Adtuantlne

Streak'

Dark black

Moh's

hardness

Color

in

***
'

purple

3

.**
1n aIr

reflected

Greyish

whlte

Color 1n reflected
lighr
in oi1**

Bromish

grey

Reflectance

252

at

540 m**

Blreflectance

Not present

***

AnLsotropy'

Distlnct

vHN (25)

51.5J8.0

?olishing

lleasured

on synthetic

Measured on natural

ln oiI

< netacinnabat,

h.rdr.""**

Quench properties

Not quenchable

materlal
mterial

AI# for eachphasewas calculatedat the transition
temperaturefrom smootheddata over a limited temperaturerange(5oC)wherecompositionof the solid
and the vapor is essentiallyconstant.Once AIff for
eachpolymorphof the appropriatecompositionhas
beencalculated,the Aflo(transition)for eachpolymorphictransitioncanbe calculated
for eachcomposition from the followingrelations:
A/lo(transitioncn-mcn) : A//f(mcn) - AHf(cn)
Af/o(transitionmcn-hcn) : A}lf(hcn) - AHf(mcn)

7.43

calculated

flgnt

5

c = 14.I3t.07

AHfl(cal/mol): 4.5758[(logK7, - log Kr,)
/(t/7, - t/7,)l

conteinlng

iron,

> clnnabar
ln

pure system

The resultingAIlo(transition)for cinnabar-metacinnabarandmetacinnabar-hypercinnabar
transitions
(mercury-saturated,
r : 0) are 1050* 400and 500*
600 calories/mol,respectively.
The only A/fl(transition)that had beenpreviously
determined
directlywasthat of cinnabar-metacinnabar transition,and the value of 950 calories/mol
(Kapustinskiiand Chentsova,l94l ) is in goodagreement with the value,1050+ 400calories/mol,determinedin this study.
Usingthe calculated
Alf(transition), the cinnabar
data, and the entropy data from Mills (1974),the
AG!."""and AH]..zswerecalculated.Thesecalculated
valuesare comparedwith other valuesfrom the literaturein Table4.
Defect modelsfor mercuricsulfide
Three possiblemodels,vacanciesin mercurysites,
interstitialsulfur,and a coupledsubstitutionof one
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vacancyfor eachinterstitialsulfur,wereevaluatedfor
cinnabarusinga density-composition
diagram(Fig:
7). The experimentally-measured
densities were
foundto correspond
to a coupledmodelof one interstitial sulfur for eachvacancyin a mercurysite.The
chargebalancewouldthenbesatisfied
eitherby S2+in
the Hg2+site or by an interstitialS atom forming a
disulfidegroup. Either mechanismis possible,although the very similar size of the 52+ and Hg2+
makes this mechanismattractive.Similar mechanismsare proposedfor the other forms of mercuric
sulfide,althoughdensitydata are lackingto confirm
this hypothesis.
Hypercinnabar-t new mineraP
microscopy
Studiesby reflected-light
of metacinnabar from the Mount Diablo Mine, California,revealedwithin it a secondmineralsimilarin color and
texture but anisotropic.Subsequent
X-ray studies
demonstrated
that this materialwasthe high-temperaturepolymorphof mercuricsulfide,herenamedhypercinnabar.The properties(Table 5) of hypercinnabar were determinedon both syntheticand
naturalspecimens.
Electronmicroprobeanalysesof
natural material (using syntheticmercuric sulfide
standards)
confirmedthe hypercinnabar
to be metaldeficient,in agreement
with compositions
determined
in the binarysystem.Iron wasalsopresby synthesis
(Hgo.rrFq.ozS)
ent in the natural hypercinnabar
in
solid solution.Purehypercinnabar
is not quenchable
in the binary system,but can be quenchedif doped
with oxygen.The presenceof tracequantitiesof oxygen in the naturalmaterialcould not be confirmed
with the electronmicroprobe.
Conclusions
Mercuricsulfideis a non-stoichiometric
compound
and deviationfrom stoichiometrysignificantlyaffects
the transition temperaturesbetween the various
"polymorphs."The physicalproperties,
aswell asthe
thermodynamicparameters,are dependenton the
compositionof the mercuricsulfide.The term "polymorphism,"as currentlyusedby many, impliesan
isocompositional
transition.Becausethe transitions
generallyrecinnabar-metacinnabar-hypercinnabar
quirecompositional
changes,
thequestionarisesasto
whetheror not theseshouldbe calledpolymorphic
transitions.

'zApproved by the Commission
on New Minerals and Mineral
Names, International Mineralogical Association.
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